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kinann and wife, of
ami linl.- - grand.n.
wire in I In- - v fr.iin

8.1 (Jerhardt (Joetze. of lieyond
Hltmtninjr. was in the city Mon

Uh.-.-l.-r- .

h. day morning. REXALL STORE11 ATTORNEYSHIP JIr. Iwe. Fridav. EDITOR PASSES

M. C. (Jiult Died Triday, at
Hit Home in Cottage drove

A!..lia. Monday, telling tli.-i- r

fn nd in th,. .i.urity Heat yood
ly a tiny Matt a triji ti'l iitia;-- i ii, l. innark. next I

week. lly were in fopenha-- '
vu. IW i ar a.,, on their ted-dmi- r

trip, an-- they will now vis

Cheney lU'nefiel. of above
hiOut I). A

I lie rrinmik- -

.1 a M.i"rilv
Hanks, in th? county Beat Satur- -

0rr -' lay.
Thos. Murphy, of above Moun- -it Ihi' iiotnt'iit m iriHVH until Sep.

l. inU r, when t h.-- w ill return to taindale, was over to the city
Saturday.

Fred Hamel. of West Union,
was in town Saturday, watching

THE TRACK MEET

County Srl Sih.M Capture 6

Point Out ol H

MM l II I. SCOKI S 29 hHMS

ul Braurlua, Al JkwtJ Trly
ia l out l alry

lh' Hiyh arnl (Irarnrnar St hoolH
of th- - county ln-h- l a track niwt
at Fon-s- t (Jrovc, la.st Saturday,
and there was a khh attendarice.
Partisan fti-lm- ran 'wh, and
IlillsUiru won hy a lurality of

2 aainKt ." for Forest drove,
Kitik' I.Jtle. of HillhU.ro, made

the returns come in.
1 1. kmc l"f I '

,, thi- - i" :'t"" 1,1 l'rl
. . t

Capt. J. I). Merryman and Asa
Kacleton. of Portland, were out
to IlillhUiro. Sunday.

Oregon, for their .'" year of.
residence h.rc i:n endeared
t!n-ii- i to the Mat w lu re n
done intni.l.-tli- . ami Nature
either mihIi-- s or trie in tnodera-tion- .

llu-- take w ith Ui..rn their
little erandmti. Kenneth limit-inant- i.

who in a relative of the
I otct liruu' Vem-m- , The Ar-W-

wishes them a I'lt-- .ant trip.
I In hat iii the rinir . M. U-- 1

Uu.-- . an.lnlati- - for tin- - naif of
U at k ihh' ujih in town;
tin- - other ilay. I ! sells tin- - lirifHt

J. C. Martinazzi. of Tualatin.
, ;i I

L earn. was vreetinif friends in the city
I.VJ1

Ci'll.tV
U;Mltl!t

( it m c

TAl'GHT AND EWTFD IS HILLSBOKO

T Time Bepretcated Wanhiaftua

Ceuaty ia Lfrislalure

I). M. C. Gault, school teacher
and elitor for years in Washing-
ton county, died at his home in
Cottage Grove, Lane county.
Fridav. April 19. 1912, after an
illness that extended over a per-
iod of two years. Mr. Gault, as
a young man, edited a paper in
Jackson county, later moving to
Washington county. He served
as principal in the public schools
in the eastern part of the county,
and in the '70s conducted several
terms in the Hillsboro schools.

HAPPY HOMESaturday.b?i "
for .V" John Olson, of near Cedar Mill.

w as in the city Monday morning.
and called on the Argus office,
on business.mill-tin- - made for im-- und ani-twe- nty tmints, Kainin four ti rst

m ils ami his ultry tonic in' pla.vH. and Davm. of lVav-rton- . Oak Park beat Newton in a
mi- - u. in ior an iroj,'ri-ssiv- -

pulleil out a score of twenty in
spirited game of ball, near Dairy
Creek, Sunday afternoon, by a
score of 16 to 13.

I 1 r raising, l

can be youra. A healthy home should always be a happy
one. There is no need for anything but the best of health
if you are a regular customer at this drug store. Everything
here for children that medical science has shown to be good.

iUilara'f requirements specially catered to your personal ail--

nt ami necesitie are cart fully attended to as our own.
Thii i no mere market far selling drugs and specialties
want you to fee! that all tnemberf of your family hve a

friend at this store. Cone in and get acquainted.

Mrs. Martha Clark, of Hub--
ard. Ore., was in the city the
ast of the w eek, a guest of her

sistery-inda- Mrs. Geo. A. Mor-
gan and b. J. W. Morgan.

Kggs for setting - California

,

, V.

V. v -

- -

White leghorns. $1.(10 per 15. I The Delta Drug Storefor :!0 days.-Squ- are Deal Poul-
try Farm. Hillsboro, ltoute 1. HILLSBORO, ORE.
liox 157. li--8

I'. SM-nie- . Master of the
Stale (Jrane, has announced the
loliioMiu' comiiiittees on the
cniniiiji Mate eryiare. tneetiiitf to
! Ik I'I at U.el.urt'. May 11 17.
so far as npiiomtinetit.s alftrt

tounty delegates:
Mrs M.ilnl (Iroiur, llirinant
Uianei-s- ; Mrs. A. L llolcomh.
A'H-als- ; t". II. Haves. Sherwootl.
litiucatiou; A. I.. Holcomh. I'ure

iHh. Ft-r- (iroiier. (iti Koads.

t. I!, r.looin and daughter
wi-r- up from Ulow Newton,
Monday, ( has. umt the Ar'UH
man worked together in South
Tualatin, awav hack in the
Spnnw' if li. ami their em-io- r

was .1. (". Hare, when
Joe was running the ranch now
owniM" hy liurkhatter.

Chas. True, of near Middleton,

a lone entry for that little city.
The IlillhUiro Iniys were accoir.-panie- tl

hy a law crowd of irttt.
who made the welkin rintf with
a clamor for their champions.

The events and contestants,
with places, follow:

l' fl 1til ilnll-lh- vil, !Vrltoo. l;
l"V'l. Iiillry ; ttrUlinn, HillalHiio, 3

I Iik mm in llif (.iminnai Kiclr
fifty tanl 1. HiIUImhii, 1.

Iivii. Hravrilun, , Sliflrr. llllKlxiio. y
41 nU Tiitnrr, lnlli'V. I ; IViiv,

I'.t.i l.n.vf, 1, Mayill. tlillilxno, j.
I'nlr v.ult- - ll.n.l, Ihllry. 9 (1 4 Mu tin,

I; tiny, llillitiniii, J, Jimrt,
lir r J

1 1 it H jump-llivu- nt, Fnirtt Crutr. 1;

hi.irtl liiovr, ; Si('-r- , Hilt
liOMI, .

H ,f. ilauli, oll-- I. v t'r, lllll.lnnn,
t, in. Ilrntnti 11, 1; Turnrr. Ihllry. y

041 yatil, m ratoiiiitr IIjvh, l!rvrtltni.
1; SlriK'nlrr. fuirt (itovr, i, Lrnur
villi", tttovr, y

Hitch ) 11 iti 1. urmiitiiar Stri(lrilrr,
(ituvr, 1; TKKit. II1IUU.10. .

Unvil, Ihllry. y
jjo aril tiunllr-liav- it, I'ott-- drove,

I, Hglrr, IIiiUIhiiu,
Mint put Pltlirl, IlilUlmto, t; Id I

ni 11. IIiIUIkho, 1; tinvi. Hmvrrlon, 3.

made his general biennial trip to
the city Saturday, to get a
glimpse of election returns. 1First on The Page

1 1

Rev. John Fuller w ill hold ser
vices a, the rarmington Chris E

tian church every first and third
Sunday in the month until fur-- First On In RESOURCESther notice.um. a 'ti!f t in'ainst r3 3Frank Harburg, of belowI r.jjut. oaii!! to Hiiidi'iii in mi
Orence, was down in the cityunsinut the .iMiiine from

ftiUrs of the hral hrtr, iitul Saturday, picking up election re-

turns. Frank says "You can't

Hotel for I'M-han'- Ctilonial
Hotel .ioH-rty- . nenrS. 1. depot.!
ami t arnation condenser, eniv
ploy iiiK laree numUt of piiple, i

Forest drove. Ore., for land,

In the nineties he became con-

nected with the Hillsboro Inde-
pendent, and edited and publishbeat the Dutch."It itroii); o'jMiMti"n of ;oine

lT,'rrats. Vtiyaol lun-I'ft- ty, orrt (now, I. Ceo. Gal breath, of Tualatin. ed, the paper for a joint stock
company until October. 1903.farm, or city prortv. any when. ii.mikIuv, linittwio, 1. Mar(a, ruirl was in the city Monday, on proUvrr ill f! ifkain.is rounl),

tfTt I'lii'li.ui.l jinn 'tialots ile- - rrice, f 1J mm. Atltlre!!4 518 r.rmr. j In rebruary, 1904, he went tolate business. Geo. says theIlriwil lump I.yll. IlilUImm, i; I'l.h- -

Salem, where in partnership withLmI to Ar.'us that TtxiL'tif I'nai I of Iratle, l'ortland. Ore
yen, fi--

his son, Harry, he conducted the
Tualatin section is growing right
along, and that property values
are worth while down along the
Oregon Electric and Southern.

Gault Printing Co. rrom there
he went to Cottage Grove and

i'4 ti'l i'i I a f i : n y , o, uur
!tlirotH. .ili.in nf Shi rilT Ma-.- s,

nMcHrtt pi the county. !liiie
mijiinty ol LV

Cohiinhia county swuiii into
Ttit Uf colutiiti h a major- -

bought the Sentinel He was la

rt, IIiIUIhjki, . Triltillu, h'orrtl
lirove, y

tni jump, ifmnitn r Itluvtrr, Vit-U- 'r,

i; ItrUman, MiIUIkhu, t. Yamlr-Walkrr- ,

llill.Uir.i, y
;io y.r.l ilaili I.ytlr, t; lvn, tlrav-rtlun- .

, Turnrr, I nllry , V

Mitr ilvh- - Riiliinmit, Yatft (".rove, I;
lluilry, HiIIiIkihi, . Atiitiu, Furrat
(tnvr, J

Man.lmK littiaj iump IV Utttatt, Itilli-Ikho- ,

I. fmlirr, llillaboto, I; llrllni(rt,

.1. M, hite has sohl his ranch
on find." m Mountain to Kli
Hi meek, and will haw a sale
there on April in the after-toNit- i.

His notice is in this issue.
Mr. White eviM-- ls to ut tn Fast- -

ter appointed postmaster at CotAUCTION SALE

CAPITAL and SURPLUS. $53,000
The oldest and strongest

National DanK
in Washington County.

The most Substantial in
resources of any bank in

the County.

Give us your business and
we will make it your busi-
ness as well as our busi-

ness.
Wells-Farg- o & Co. Traveler's checks for sale Good the

world over without identification. Safety deposit
boxes for rental, and a private room in

which to look over your papers.
A. C. Shute, Pres. C. Jack, Jr., Cashier

American National Bank
Main and Third, HIIHborOi

tage Grove, and held the position iuntil a few months ago, whenh of iiitf '"il iiltliot;L'li the The undersigned will sell at pub
his health caused him to send incroud loufht On-o- to U'ticlit his health, ic auction at his ranch on Che- -it mat.. ..!.

e olTicial who his resignation. Mr. Gault waspro 11 uiiti tin- - in mi; a sulhrer from asthma. halem Mountain, two miles West1 nrr.t (irovr. t afflicted with liver trouble, andkeliratttl machine lnt

ii
W

fci
was here some months ago toKrlav Kotrnt Grove won auainsl all

Coutrmlrn
of laurel, at one o'clock p. m..
or immediately after the close ofXurlihiil mi Clat-ioi- tuntv

consult with Dr. Linklater. TheWlnre iiar IKM hut this
Ihe Washington County Vet-

eran AsiHiatioii will assemhle in

Cornelius, at IK a. m. sharp on
Thursday. Mav 2. 11U2. A K'"d

the Fred Myers sale, onI HillsUiro was given the cup,
and must defend it against physician told him there was litFS his home ctiiinlc. ami TUESDAY. APRIL 30

( r i' .. moil:ilsUpv c.t i i tl his npiHiiietit to tie hope for him. and that it was
but a question of time.

. . . if.1,1111.1. Ill .1, , . . ...... -
Good brood mare, 8 years, sounddim r. a carefully selectetj pni-- i .:.. f,,- - -. -- ;, 4. ;,,.fcn Will th.
and true, 1600; brood mare, to Mr. Gault was born in Iowa, inners; silver medals ror second,

and riblnms were aw arded thirds. foal about April 26. may have
pa. 11 and a v.h time y:nrni

Visitors welcome. -- Comt t

inittee.
lair tin 1.. colt at time of sale, is good work

The school scores were-Hil- ls-

May, 1841, and came West when
he was a young man. He was
wedded twice, his last wife being
well known in Hillsboro. Be

Nistind II
ill lent pill

Kti-il- hull i.iIm--

nil ill at'f I Colli
animal. 9 years, 1400; yearling

f t a!' ran 1 caw cordwood. s.les up to rti. 62; forest Grove. 4.r; Kea mm m'i mcolt from Boge Belgian, tookverton, 20; Dilley, 16; Firdale, 5,rails.inches in iliamett r. feiiciM'Veii months. first prize at rair last bpnng; sides his wife he leaves two sons
John, of Portland, and Harry, of

hOf l.f l,i HI yearling colt from Banks Belgianto and Uianls of all kinds, into
ind Movcwond lengths. Will go into

Id iiH'ii.'h
M'hIi, For Sale - A horse mule colt, 8

horse: good milk cow, iresh May Everett Wash.; and Mrs. Hal- -rul In id I ii.e
for a.'. Cm months old. big for age. Will MCELDOWNEY

Cashier
A. THORNBL'RGH

President
II.

J. E. BAILEY W. W.

E. Ferrin, Ass't Cashier
20; yearling heifer, half-- sted, a daughter by his first wife.make a tine animal. II. lias'"". Oi... or

t;. n:i,'W.
Oak Co e
Kolltr :i

truck wagon, new, Adrianmnssen. on Merrill ivfaee. be Mrs. Mary Humphreys, of Port-
land, is a sister of deceased.arm. hm-.- - t ito I mower, hayrake, spring tooth

tween Iteedvilleand Farmington
harrow. h plow, cultivator, The funeral took place SundayA. W, St'olt, of .. !,kv New ton. Address. Heaverton, Oregon, 11
Climax stump puller, with 90 afternoon from the Congrega

the country. Write, phone or
call on me. Carl Skow. Tualatin
Hotel, IlillsUuti, Oregon.

W in. M. Huthes. of Oak Park,
was in the city Monday. His

little daughter. Shirley, age 7

years, has been critically ill with
pneumonia.

Sam Giilbrcnth. of Tualatin.

m a fit v victor Monday iiutii- - 4. feet cable, Chatham fan mill,A has In a i t! n i. it e Amrust Wedeking. of St'holls.
tional church, of which he was a
member, Hev. Hughes officiating.
The Independent Order of Odd

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE, ORE.
Statement of Condition on Tuesday, February 20, 1912.

Capital and Surplus $50000

"Hit; out o the wood.'! alomr Ihe platform scales, road cart, set
heavy harness, good as new, setwas up to the county seat theualutt ii.

iKmitlas l.ei.sv. of tho I

last of the week plow harness, single harness. Fellows had charge of the funer
al and officiated at the cemetery.II. H. Hall, of Shady Urook,Hfe force, was out to llill-iiM.r-

; whs mi Saturday nfternoun,
scythe-cradl- e, saw, post
hole auger, small tools, good cook
range, sewing machine and allwas in the city Saturday after

iitHin.
past week, cnjojiiig a vaca-- ! bringing up tl' Kust Cetlar re- -

'"tl. i I urns kinds of household and kitchen
furniture.

Capital
v

Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Deposits

$25,000.00
25.000.00

3,988.29
25,000.00

374,807.36

Mr. Gault was a man of strong
characteristics, and was the soul
of integrity. lie was a forceful
writer, and always took an inter-
est in public affairs. During his
many years of residence here he
lived one door west of the Henry
Wehrung home, on Washington
street

Loans - $253,441.36
U.S. Bonds (at par) 25.000.00
Other Bonds 57,160.00
Banking House 18,500.00
Cash and due from
Banks and U. S.

SAIN CHEEK RAPIDS Terms of Sale -- Ten dollars and
under, cash; over, one year's

99,694.29Treasurer

time, 8 per cent., bankable note
Two per cent otT over $10.

.1. M. White, Owner.
J. VV. Hughes. Auctioneer.

BLACKSMITH
$453,795.65$453, 795. 65

Hosorvo a 4 ror Ooxxt.

A long felt want ha3 been filled DIRECTORS
Thca C. Todd John . Bailey . W. Tuque

Wilber W. McEldowney . A. Thornburgat Greenville the location of a
first class blacksmith shop. Vic

BACK TO THE FARM

"Back to the farm" I have
130 acres of land; 40 acres clear,
the rest good saw timber; good
house, barn and orchard; 2 wells;
2 springs; large creek; good mill
site; timber can be floated down
Tualatin river. Six miles south
of Hillsboro; one mile north of
Laurel; 011 main county road;
mail and milk route; phone in
house; will sell all or in small

tor DeComans. a hrst class
horseshoor. and general repairer,
has opened a shop at the old
blacksmith stand, and guarantees
satisfaction. Greenville has long
been without a smithy, and the
farmers in that section are very t'Jatch Ouyinq Advice
much pleased that the shop is

6 lr open again, and will give Mr.
tracts, at $150 per acre. Part
cash. Come and see me. A. L.

Grebe. Hillsboro, Ore.. Route 2,
Box 18. 6-- tf

Ltr .'''air'.rta.wJO
A

Two Thousand Mile Books And

Clergy Permits Quod on P. R. & N.

The 2000 mile ($50.00) books is-

sued by the Southern Pacific and
O. W. R. & N. Lines;also Clergy
Trans-Continent- al Jpermits, will
be honored by the P. R. & N.
between all stations. 6-- 7

.sfWat'

Intelligent watch buying requires judgment
on your part in two things, the case and the
movement. These two items that constitute
a watch are obtained by the jeweler from two
factories that arc unrelated. The movement
is fitted iuto the case by the jeweler and the
price of the complete w atch depends on the
cost of these two.

Thus you can buy a very fine case containing a cheap move-
ment, and think you are getting a bargain, or you may buy
a cheap case containing a very fine movement and be de-

ceived again.
It is the proper combination of the two that makes the

WATCH OF WORTH.
No Watch deception at my store.

DeComans their patronage. 4- -

Closing out sale of plants.
Will sell at sacrifice to those
wishing to fix up their yards
and they will do well to call and
see what we have-ho- use plants,
roses, shrubbery, lilies, peonies,
bleeding hearts, and other things
too numerous to mention. Cab-

bage and tomato plants in their
season. We also have some fine
cemetery plants and shrubbery.

Mrs. Agnes Campbell, Corner
of Seventh & Fir Streets. Phone
City 151. 52tf

Walter Z?tzman, of North
Tualatin Plains, was in the city
Monday afternoon.

Marshall Baker, of Chehalem

ix ij ) .;

cV ., ' l

Thos. Withycombe, of Port-
land, a former Farmington ranch-
man, now in the real estate busi-

ness, was in town Monday

George Moreland. a formerwater suduIy of Hillsboro LAUREL, INI. HOOT sssnsrbL . OPTICIANHillsboro boy, was out fromMountain, was over town theif who visjUKt oa in Y.ow knd
- c ffSSTpf. City Attorney Barrett,"wtoof delegation of llillsbom Portland, Sunday.last of the, week.Besse, U A. Ltong.

"T'll.1 Wilkes.
MnTton). Fred Waters. C. K.

Gen t i
ltaKtfy.


